Objective-To study the relation between exposure and nasal function in woodwork teachers. Methods-39 selected woodwork teachers employed full time and 32 control subjects (other school personnel) were examined at the beginning and at the end of a working week with symptom rating, nose and throat inspection, rhinomanometry, nasal mucociliary clearance test, and a smell identification test. During one working day of the same week climate, dust and terpene concentrations were measured in all 39 schools. Results-The ventilation rate was highest in rooms with mechanical ventilation. Range of total dust (personally sampled) was 0 12-1-18 mg/m3, respirable dust 0*02-0*21 mg/m3, and terpenes (area sampled) 0*02-6*8 mglm3. In contrast to the control subjects, the woodwork teachers had more nasal symptoms on the Thursday afternoon than on the Monday morning, especially those working in rooms without mechanical ventilation. Their mucociliary clearance worsened during the week (mean increase 4 mi, P < 0.001). A small impairment of olfactory function was also found, but their rhinomanometric values did not change significantly. Nasal symptoms correlated weakly with the percentage of respirable dust in the total dust. Otherwise there were no significant dose-effect relations between measured dust or terpene concentrations and nasal tests. Conclusions-The woodwork teachers had mainly reversible nasal complaints, impaired nasal mucociliary clearance and olfactory function related to the work environment, with dust concentrations below the Swedish threshold limit value of 2 mglm3. (Occup Environ Med 1996;53:112-117) Keywords: wood dust; terpenes; nasal function Nasal complaints have previously been reported in occupational groups exposed to wood dust. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In the Swedish compulsory school, specialist teachers have since the 1950s been employed to teach wood and metalwork, which is an obligatory subject for all pupils. For these teachers woodwork is predominant and metalwork is a smaller part of their teaching. We have recently performed a questionnaire study of 130 woodwork teachers in Stockholm because of reports of respiratory complaints. Of these woodwork teachers 55% described a work related nasal obstruction, and many of them also had other nasal complaints such as runny nose (27%), sneezing (39%), nose bleed (15%), and impaired smell (22%), the prevalence being significantly higher than in a control group of other school personnel.
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Impaired mucociliary clearance has been reported as one mechanism behind nasal complaints related to wood dust.469 Otherwise, nasal function has been sparsely investigated in workers exposed to wood dust.
To study the relation between the exposure and nasal function, we decided to examine a selected group of woodwork teachers with tests of nasal physiology and exposure measurements during a working week.
Material and methods

SUBJECTS
The exposed group was selected from the population of 130 woodwork teachers in Stockholm already described. 8 The selection criteria were full time work (24 lesson hours or more per week) and employment for at least three years. In all 54 woodwork teachers fullfilled these criteria. Six of them refused to participate, one had retired as a woodwork teacher, and seven could not participate within the time scheduled (two terms). According to the previous questionnaire data, the non-participants (n = 14) worked in dusty rooms with inferior ventilation and less efficient cleaning methods than the others, but employment periods and the prevalence of current or previous nasal complaints did not differ significantly. One teacher examined was excluded as his records were lost. Thus, 39 woodwork teachers participated in the study.
Thirty two control subjects were selected from other school personnel (31 of them were other teachers). The control subjects were matched to the woodwork teachers for school, sex, age, height, and smoking habits. School personnel with frequent exposure to irritants or previous work as woodwork teachers were excluded. Because the matching was not complete and six woodwork teachers were without controls, the matched pairs were not kept united in the statistical analyses. One woodwork teacher got two control subjects. The frequency of a positive Phadiatop, which had been determined as an atopy marker in con-Work related impairment of nasalfunction in Swedish woodwork teachers was performed in all rooms during a whole working day at the same place as area sampling of total dust, with charcoal tubes and a flow of about 0-2 I/min. The terpenes were then desorbed in CS2 and determined by gas chromatography (HP5880) with a packed glass column and a flame ionization detector."
NASAL TESTS
The tests of nasal physiology were performed at Huddinge hospital on the Monday morning after two days without exposure to wood dust, and the same tests were repeated on the Thursday afternoon after work. All woodwork teachers and controls participated in the same tests as follows:
(1) A visual analogue scale (VAS) was used for symptom evaluation. The assessments were subjectively marked on 0-10 scales which considered anterior secretion, obstruction, itching, postnasal discharge, and irritation. At examination on Thursday the subject was not allowed to see his Monday evaluation.
(2) The medical examination of the upper airways was focused on the nose (colour of the nasal mucosa, degree of swelling, anatomical deviation, secretion, crusts, and bleeding) and throat.
Rhinomanometry was carried out as described by Kumlien and Schiratzki."2 Briefly, the pressure drop and air flow rate in the nose are recorded during inhalation, and the flow pressure curve is shown on an oscilloscope. The curve is photographed and used for calculations of the angle v2 for statistical analysis and nasal breathing resistance R2 (Pa/cm2/s) (R2 = tan v2) as described by Broms. 13 Sence of smell was assessed with the University of Pennsylvania smell identification test (UPSIT), marketed as The Smell Identification Test (Sensonics, Haddonfield, NJ, USA). After scratching and sniffing patches impregnated with microencapsulated odour, the test subject had to make forced choices, rendering a maximum potential score of 40. Between 32 and 40 correct answers are regarded as within the normal range, 18-32 as hyposmic, and < 18 as anosmic. '4 Mucociliary activity was tested with a spot of Cardiogreen sterile indocyanine green (Hynson, Westcott, and Dunning Products, Maryland, USA) placed on both inferior turbinates 1 cm behind the anterior border of the turbinate. The time taken for the spot to reach the rhinopharynx was measured with repeated inspections. A transport time of 20 minutes or more through both nostrils was considered to be pathological. The method has previously been used and described in other studies of woodworkers.45 STATISTICS Fisher's exact test was used for calculation of differences in the frequency of complaints and other factors between the groups. The distribution of rated symptoms was skewed, and nonparametric tests were therefore used for comparing the rated symptoms between the groups (Mann-Whitney U test) and for evaluating the correlation between symptoms and nasal tests or exposure variables (Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (p) or Kendall's rank correlation coefficient ('r)). There was a normal distribution of the nasal tests and exposure measurements, and therefore parametric tests were used for analysing these parameters. Differences in test results between the groups were evaluated with Student's t test, and the correlations between tests and measured work environmental factors were evaluated from linear regression.
Results
EXPOSURE
The mean temperature was 20 50C (range 17 8-23 30C) and the mean relative air humidity was 33-8% (range 21-3-51-4%) in the rooms which are within normal ranges for indoor climate in Sweden. The mean ventilation rate was 1 9 and it was higher in rooms with mechanical ventilation (n = 22) than in the others (mean 3 3, range 1 0-6&0, and mean 0 3, range 0 0-1 1, respectively, P < 0-001, unpaired t test). Thirty rooms had an automatic ventilation system for dust exhaust at the machines as well as for vacuum cleaning the benches. Air cleaners were installed in 15 of those rooms.
The concentrations of total dust were below the Swedish threshold limit value (TLV)'5 of 2 mg/M3 (table 2) . Rooms with good general ventilation had lower dust levels than the other rooms. Rooms lacking mechanical ventilation, air cleaner, and dust exhaust at the machines, and rooms where dry sweeping was used for cleaning had in general higher dust concentrations than the others (table 3) . The correlation between the total dust concentration and the respirable dust concentration (personally sampled) was low (r = 0-18, P > 0 10), but there was a positive correlation (r = 0-46, P < 0.01) between the respirable dust concentration and the percentage of respirable dust in the total dust (counted from the mass concentrations) and an inverse correlation (r = -0-63, P<0 .001) between the total dust concentration and the percentage of respirable dust in the total dust. With a direct reading instrument (Sibata), varying and increasing dust concentrations were measured during a working day. Especially grinding with sandpaper and cleaning the benches with a broom generated high peaks while airing by opening the windows during breaks obviously lowered the dust concentration.
The measured terpene concentration in the air was low in all rooms (table 2), a-pinene being the highest terpene. The terpene concentration was significantly lower in rooms with mechanical ventilation than in the other rooms (table 3) . There was no significant correlation between measured dust and terpene concentrations.
NASAL FUNCTION
The woodwork teachers reported a higher occurrence of work related nasal complaints than the control group. The previous questionnaire study of the 39 woodwork teachers examined had also reported an impaired sense of smell.89 The medical examination showed more woodwork teachers with a septum deviation (n = 25) than the controls (n = 12, P < 0 05, Fisher's exact test). Symptom evaluation with VAS on the Monday morning did not show any significant differences between the groups, but on the Thursday the woodwork teachers had more symptoms than the controls, especially nasal obstruction and irritation (table 4) .
Rhinomanometry showed no significant differences between the groups either on the Monday morning or on the Thursday afternoon (table 5) . Rated symptoms of nasal obstruction by VAS did not correlate significantly with rhinomanometric values.
Nasal mucociliary clearance did not differ between the groups on the Monday morning, but on the Thursday afternoon impaired clearance was found in the woodwork teachers (table 5) . Eight woodwork teachers but no control subject had a mucociliary clearance of 20 minutes or more on the Thursday (P < 0 01, Fisher's exact test). When all values from the woodwork teachers and controls were pooled, a significant correlation was found between mucociliary clearance and all rated symptoms, except secretion (Kendall's r = 0-15 (P < 0 01) v nasal obstruction and r = 0K17 (P < 0 01) v total VAS). This correlation was unchanged after adjustment for age and smoking habits.
The UPSIT score was equal in the groups on the Monday morning. The SP<0-05 (unpaired t test of the difference of rated symptoms between the groups on the same day). Nasal obstruction Probably the dust level also varied from day to day. The dust level is influenced by type and degree of dust producing activity, sawing, sanding, turning, drilling, and other woodwork. It is also related to number of pupils, elimination factors-for example, dust exhaust at the dust sources (machines and manual woodwork at the benches), air cleaners, general ventilation, frequency of airing, cleaning methods, and cleaning discipline. The dust concentrations measured must therefore be regarded as a balanced sum of the influences from different work environment factors.
The percentage of respirable dust in the total dust also depends on the type of wood and woodwork. In general, sanding operations generate a higher fraction of small particles than for example turning and sawing. 16 In this study the percentage of respirable dust in the total dust showed great variations (2-58%). This fraction correlated positively with the measured respirable dust concentration and inversely with the measured total dust concentration, a pattern which has been reported previously. '17 The concentration of terpenes was very low in all rooms, and the exposure to terpenes is therefore probably negligible. Compared with the control group, the woodwork teachers had more nasal complaints and rated more symptoms (especially blocked nose) at the end than at the beginning of a working week, a pattern suggesting aetiological factors in the work environment.
In the woodwork teachers, the rhinomanometric values did not change significantly during the working week, nor did they correlate significantly with nasal symptoms (including nasal obstruction). Such a poor correlation has been reported elsewhere. '8 The Thursday test was performed about one hour after the last lesson and it cannot be excluded that the short time away from exposure during the trip to the hospital may have been sufficient for possible nasal obstructive changesfor example, vasodilation-to improve. As the rhinomanometric values show some variance, it is also possible that two test occasions are insufficient to detect significant changes in this rather small study group. The sensation of obstruction may also be a result of swollen mucosa in the ethmoidal area where the wood dust is known to be trapped,'9 and such local swelling is scarcely detected with the rhinomanometric technique. 20 The results thus indicate that the perceived nasal obstruction is caused largely by other factors than a narrow nasal passage. The significant correlation between nasal symptoms (including obstruction) and mucociliary clearance in the woodwork teachers rather indicates that an impaired cleaning function of the nose plays an important part in the complaints. Impaired mucociliary clearance implies that wood dust particles and other airborne irritants deposited in the nasal mucosa remain there long enough to cause mucosal irritation. Most woodwork teachers had a reversible impairment of the mucociliary clearance, but two of them still had a pathological value after a weekend without exposure to wood dust. For exclusion of chronic effects, new tests should be performed after a longer break from exposure-for example, after the summer holidays.
Impaired sense of smell has been reported among other wood workers.2' The findings of a slightly impaired sense of smell at the end of a working week in the nine woodwork teachers reporting impaired smell, and the significant correlations between rated nasal symptoms, mucociliary clearance, and smell identification test results, indicate that the work related nasal mucosal symptoms and mucostas may cause a reversible impairment in sense of smell, a mechanism which has been discussed previously.62223 On the other hand, the results from the present study do not indicate that work environment factors may cause chronic impairment of the sense of smell. This is in accordance with other studies where impairment of the sense of smell has been reported in groups exposed to airborne irritants but where improvement has been found after the end of exposure.2425 EXPOSURE EFFECT RELATIONS There were at most only weak correlations between the nasal complaints and observed and measured work environmental factors. Significant impairment of rated symptoms during the working week was most obvious in rooms without mechanical ventilation, indicating that air pollutants might be of importance for the complaints. There was no significant correlation between rated symptoms and tests and measured concentrations of total or respirable dust and terpenes, but in the woodwork teachers, changes in symptoms from Monday to Thursday correlated weakly with the percentage of respirable dust in the total dust. These facts give some support to the suspicion that the dust might be important in generating complaints, but the results are also somewhat contradictory because some symptoms correlated positively, others negatively. More studies are needed to evaluate the importance of different particle sizes in generating nasal complaints.
An impairment of mucociliary clearance has been reported in other studies of wood workers.249 In a Danish study2 there was a dose effect relation between dust concentration and mucociliary clearance, but the dust concentrations were much higher than in the present study, where they were below the Swedish TLV (2 mg/mi).
Other air pollutants may interact with wood dust to cause nasal complaints. The airborne terpene concentrations, which were very low (1/200 of the TLV), were not related to the nasal complaints or the test results. The exposure to solvents, however, has not been measured. In the previous questionnaire study,8 use of solvents was related to respiratory symptoms. Most woodwork teachers used water based paints, lacquers, and glues intermittently, and such exposure may also cause mucosal irritation.26 However, woodwork with dust generation was predominant in the rooms, and therefore it seems reasonable to suspect wood dust as the main aetiological factor, although interaction with other pollutants cannot be excluded. The variation of exposure within and between working days has not been measured in this study, and this might be one explanation why so few dose effect relations were found. Also, exposure peaks shown by the direct reading instrument may be important, but the filter method does not measure such peaks.
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